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BAYOCEAN 
BUNGALOWS 
TWO HOTELS

Orriiin'» fln«*»t rooort. P»v**l *trr«t*.
iiK'Uiitairi wiilnr, w v in , i*tlmi*f. flahln*, 
tUiM t.ic M'«i »conic miirnfij (rip in Orrifon.

»mall ffildfnM'ii, pompi** t**iy fur* 
ni inri. »»Urti Iurta». w»u*r, fu I laundry, 
lamtor w-rvuu fi«*w Two Irnja. Knt«** 110  <*i 
l—r w«**k. IlHiiotwo w «*k». Itooo four w*»k». 
All you ht««| taka in your bui I < »*«’ .
HA YO( K \ N  AN N K X Siili'iuiiil vl«*w of 
m i n  iivl lay N. nr NuUiortuoi. i cnllunl 
lal*l * Kiiift V¿ r«u |.#*r »Jay ami up.
HAVHIDK INN t  In*« ImIjU». forty aurata, a««a 
food»«, una of batlm. Kalo« $2 fiÜ per day.

Th« N alatori um I« Hnoat on <oaat Tank U n im» fad. Warm H«*a Watar.
Kalai. For r«*«rv aliona and prlulad mattar aidr«aan

HpM'ial Kail road

B A Y O C E A N  P A R K CORBETT BUILDINC, 
PORTLAND, OREGON

AUTO WRECKING 
PARTS FOR 1-2

Tarta ovar 60 mak«a and uw*dala. at half tl»« r«v • 
«»Ur »»lira Huy your umm| auto parta from an 
•id rataldtahr-d and reputatila dealfr. who lian n 
Imputation to protact and conducta tha larir« »I 
parta atora and rarrk i tha larirant completo aa- 
aor tm m ( of uaad auto parta of any roanpany thia 
•Ida of ( )iÌ4'a«o Our prkNM ara loan and for thia 
raaaun wa outaali all othara. AH parla ara guar
an taad to tía In flrat-rlaaa condition.

M O T O R  P A R T S  MFG. CO.
Incorporated.

373V I  ill  lUimtOl ST. PORTIAHO, OR.

New Houston Hotel
SIX I II ANI» KVKRRTT STS.

Kiwr l| j# L . frulli Union Hlilitm. 1Jni1»r n»w 
nmnaiiPtti' nt All room* nvwly (i.oor.tod

SIT U A I. KATF.S IIY WI KK OK MONTH 
K ö ln  50c, 75c. » I .  VI 50  I’cr Day.

To Quit All latte*.
Th« follow iriK conversation wa* 

overbcuril in a railway train not long 
•go:

Juat a* tlio train wa* moving from 
the Htatlon two men wort- bundled into 
a carriage. Doth were of the sporting 
type uml were evidently particularly 
keen on racing

"Let'« 'ave a look at yer paper, Itlll.”
•aid C h arlie .

" ’Ere we are. Charlie,” said Bill, 
handing his friend an evening paper.

After a few minute* of alienee Char
lie remarked *eutentlously: "Wonder
ful thing*, newspaper*, aren’t they, 
Hill? They've got ho many different 
•orts of thlngM in 'em Mtorie*. cook- 
wry, murders, aulclde», racin’—some
thin’ for'everybody. In fact.”

"You’re right they ure, Charlie."
"Hut what's tills ’ere blank space, 

mil?" pointing to the blank space re
served for stop-press news.

"Oh," replied Hill, "that’s for people 
wot can’t read.” Philadelphia Public 
Ledger.

Y o u r  G r o c e r
IS RELIABLE

He wants to hold your trade
and tries to sell you brands
he knows you will like.
He is always ready to recommend

K C  Baking Powder him
If you cannot rntne to 
Port‘and to yet your 
»•yi ■ fitted. I will w fid 
you my method of 
Inir «y«*« !>y mail. Not 
a* dcalrahic ns |,«*r»on* 
al »*rvir* but much 
toMtrr than goliur with* 
out glana«** n . «v1«mI or 
trying to fit your««df. 
Outfit M*nt on application. KTAPI.KH. th* Jew-
rlrr Optician. J * .  Morriaon it,, Portland. Oregon

New and Hcacond-h*nd

IÂG «s
Hurlap and Twin*.

T*dl yotir (|t-*lrr you 
want "WINKI f:
M l VM <|t \U T Y
HKTONHH.“  tha Itagu
f»*r Service*.
I lav* him writ« our
n«*ar*  at lutuso,

W INK IK  MAN HAG A III Itl.AP CO.,
171 Front Ml ,

T aroma. W »«h Purtlnnd, Of**gon.
Old*»» »u l I .argent S* rond hand Hag 

l>*al*rN in th* Northw«?*t.

Dairymen and Poultrymen
W* guarant««* ab«olut«*ly cormet r*turn*. 
Haiid n* your nhi;>m«*rrt of C!r«*am.
Kga*. Poultry. Writ* for Shipping Tag* 
and P|<’imum l,i*t.

Hazelwood Co., Portland

THE VALVELESS PUMP
Mur« Water !.«•*■ llor*«*i>ow*r. Ir»» Coat, 

Most Kflirirnt for Irrigation. 
Mining. Kira Profaction and 

■Mr I'«**. Small, Light, 
r*rful. No Valve?*. No 

Plunger*. No Oylin- 
d* r*. I>e*tructjvc P ¿rh 
Sp«v*cU Klirninated. 
I'umj) Hun* on I j j w  

f.‘ ;*-'-d Will Pump 
Water and Air Simuf- 
t .r.eoualy. Will Pump 
bo.lin^ water. IUn* rec
ord for vertical auction 

Can l«e JfiMtall* d by Anyone. 
Impoaaiblc to Make a Mia take. liedvem Mora 
Water, with far I-a“ - Hora*t««wer. than Any 
Pump Known. N Priming Required at Any 
ReaMSinahl* Suction.

Write for Catalog. Price» and Tertimonial» 
bafora you buy.

THE VALVLESS PUMP CO.,
Mh Floor Title A  Trunt Pldg.. Portland. Ora.

Lift of XI G feet.

Sore 
Eye sg

DESERVES WELL OF FARMER

Try Chiropractic
If you hav* trie«l other »**•• t h«*U. mode», cult* 

#r »yatam» " f  )i«'aiing and have not received relief, 
you hav* tried th* wrung thing, (-hiroprarlor* 
have t«*en au< ewaaful in removing tha rauara of 
dlaraoe where other method* failed. If you are 
aick or ailing, itav* a trouble of long atandmg. I 
will le* plea*ed to < onault and gt ■•* you a apinai 
analyida. which n a l»  you nothing.

DR. II. I.. CHANDLKR
502 -3 -4  Broadway Bid#., Portland, Ore.

1 hi» Trade M a rk  Mean»
The flneat Vio’in«. Mandolin». 
tiuiU rj. Itanjo* and Banjo 
Mandolin*- ‘ hat can ba mwle. 
Mnd<- in t»rwg*»n «»f Oregon 
Wtaal. wiiich 1* the lineal in the 
world. Pad violin« made into 
g«»«| one» Write for illuatral- 
r*l circul«m amt detail* to

THF. COULTER CO..
2*71* St. fwibad. 0»«

Granulated Eyelids,
Lyti inti îuej by e«I>o- 
sure to Sun, Uuslind Win« 
luiokly rtlievtd by Murlso 
l)cUemtii. NoStiurtirg, 
just Kye Comfort. At 

Your Druggie** 50c pci Botfle. Murine l ) i  
S*l«c in Tube* 25c. For Bsok si ibc Eyef reenk 
Druggitu or Murine Eye Hemctiy C*., Cfalc«eo

How the Spellbinder Turn* the Trick.

rnfakwn

HIDES, PELTS, CASCARA BARK, 
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

Vt uml *  you Dm Writ* lor print in« sit ppmg fags
Thi H. F. North» Co. nm««, or«., stjtti*. wa

Double TreaJ Punclur’ f'rnoi Gres
MmJp fn tm  yotir '»Id on.*, I.n«t Ion. 
11,.rid N r . ! 11,1 8  WHI 
ORKOON V I M  ANIZ1NG < O .. 

bUi Wu»h¡nston St.. 1'urtl.nd. O r.

One Reeult of the War.
A delightful »Id laily of a little town 

In Nebraska was discovered one tnorn- 
i log in tiie act of killing a chicken.

"Why, Mrs. lirown, 1, thought that 
j  you were afraid to kill a chicken," said 
a neighbor in surprise.

"Yes, dearie, 1 did tister be; but 
Hlnee the war broke out I’ve done it 
right smart.

"Well, you see, It’s this way: I uster 
think that bloodshed was an awful 
thing, but since I’ve been readln’ about 

• all them men kllltn'8 In Kurope 1 just 
get u rooster by the feet, lay his head 
on the block and say to myself: ’Now, 
Sarah, ’tain't near so bad as killin’ a 
man. Where’s your nerve?’ And then 
I just shut iny eyes and whack.”— 
Youth's Companion.

“To my mind------’’
"I can not do justice to 
“ Far be It from me-----
"It la hardly necessary to say------”
“One word more and I have 

done------”
"It falls to my lot------”
“ I can not find words to— ”
“ In the last analysis------”
"Be that as it may------”
"I shail not detain you longer— —**
"It becomes my painful duty------"
’1 point with pride to------’’

—Columbia State.

TYPHOIDI ,  n o  m o re  n * r e , .< r y
Ihun S m u 11,»o  * .  Arm*
,»perl-n ,fl fe.* tlrm, nnr.-i-tl
Urn .Intosl miraculous e!fl- 

• r r ,  sod iM im lM lrir., of Autllyph. Id Vscr Inatlon.
Ur vaccinaltd NOV/ tiy yuui p)>r>lilan, you aut 

your family. It la more vital thin house Insurance.
A»k your physician, dmsglit. or send for ‘ l i - v .  

yrvj had Typhuldf" Ir t ll.y  of T y p h o id  Vsrrln., 
ftsulls from use, end danger from Typhoid Carriers.
Inr t t in r »  i a 5o» a to * y . u rsh n rv , i a l
SS09WCIM. vacciess a i ir u n  uaosa «. s. aov. uesaas

Why He Lost Hit Job.
Tommy—Out of a Job?
Jimmy—Yes. The boss said he wa« 

losing money on the tilings 1 was mak- 
in'.

Tommy—Wasri't there anything else 
you could do in the place?

Jimmy—I guess not. Anyhow he 
said I didn't seem able to do anything
else.

Tommy—And what was you makln’? 
Jimmy — Mistakes. — Utica Herald 

Dispatch.

Considerate.
"I've been thinking it all over and 

I’ve com« to the conclusion that tier 
hairs after all we ought to have a 
standing army."

"Well?"
"Hut I don't think it Is fair to keep 

all those nii'U Btandlug all the time. 
The leant we can do Is lo furnish each 
man a camp stool." Detroit Free 
I’ress.

Not a Garden.
"Are you going to make a garden 

this year?”
"No,” replied Mr. Groweher. "I'm 

going to dig up a plai e lu the back 
yard und put some seeds Into It. and 
then turn It over to the chickens for 
a picnic ground."—Washington Star.

His Luck.
She (bitterly) I only wish I'd 

known as much about you before 1 
married you ,

He--well. It was Just my confound
ed luck that you didn't. Boston Trau-

U n p rep a red .
Representative Augustus P. Card 

ner said in a preparedness address tn 
New York:

"The unprepared man is always at 
a disadvantage. It's like a dialogue I 
once heard:

"'('a ii you fight? shouted one man.
” \N—no.' another answered.
“ ‘Then,’ shouted the first man— 

‘then come on, you coward! ’”

Domestic Finesse.
"These are unusually fine cigars. 

Mrs. Jiggers. Your husband is lucky 
to have you select for him.”

"Oh. he doesn't smoke that kind reg
ularly. I use them to slip one In his 
pocket whenever I give him a letter to 
post."—Baltimore American.

Vali C .a  G«t All.n ’v .'oot-t .vc fR t f .
W ri te Alton 8. o .m -ii 'J  I.i, K oy, N. Y . , for A 

I r 1«* vampi.* of Allcli'n Vi m i .K h. c. It curi', 
IV . itllng, tl.vt vWldll lt, Sellili* fimi, It Distica
ticvu or ii. M  sltuc.. e s -y . A ccrtsin  m i o  l'or 
•imi«. lm .-iowing nsil« «m i bmiloii». All Urna- 
t e i . , o l i  ti. '■'**.■ P ou 't scovoi «ny  aubatltut.

Information Sought.
"Brown Is a good mixer.”
"Drinks, metaphors or socially?"— 

Detroit Free I’ress.

Young Lady (kindly)—'T hope you 
brush your teeth regularly. Maggie?"

Maggie (ludlgnantly). — "Brush me 
teeth? Wot would I do that for? 
There ain't no liuir on me teeth.”

Right in Line.
"I ».‘e," said his wife, “ that these 

baseoall players have progressive 
Ideas on sanitation."

"Mow so.”
"The paper states that they spent 

the afternoon swatting flies.”—Louis
ville Courier Journal.

Ship
Veal, Pork, 
Beef, Poultry, 
Butter, Eggs & 
Farm Produce

Toth* Old RHi»hlr Kvardin* how» with ■ 
iword of 46 year» of Squ«r» I>*«lintr» and l>*
•»Milt’ll Of

Top Market Prices.

F. M. CR0NKH1TE,
45-47 From SL, PORTLAND. ORE

A Bad Picker.
"She's been divorced twice."
"ii;.cl bad lock, eh?*’
"No. good luck, but mighty bad judg

ment."—Detroit Free I’ress.

Believed In It.
"Do you believe in the observance 

of the llolilcn Rule?”
"I do. I always like tn have other 

people keep It In mind when they’re 
dealing with me."—Boston Transcript.

Sounded Like It.
"My masquerade costume will be 

white with a yellow yoke.”
“ And wlint do you represent—an 

egg?"—Louisville Courier-Journal.

Imperfect 
Digestion

soon  u n d e r m i n e s  y o u r  
health and impoverishes 
your blood, but this may 
be corrected by careful 
diet and the assistance of

HOSTETTER’ S
Stom ach B itters

Phoebe’s Vole* I* Faint and She Cer
tainly It Not Pretty, but She 

Hate* All Beetle*.

After you’re well acquainted with 
the phoebe and catch some of her spir
it of friendliness and companionship, 
you won't care a snap of the finger 
that the can't sing very well, cor that 
she isn't good looking. You'll wel
come her In spring Just as If she were 
a Venus for looks and Melba for voice. 
You'll listen for her first note* and 
say: "There's Phoebe back again.”

She's the earliest arrival among the 
flycatchers, reaching here about March 
21, even before the flies. She seeks 
out her last year’s home under tha 
bridge, or beneath the rafters of the 
barn, and starts renovating her nest. 
Often when an unscrupulous cowbird 
usurps the nest to lay eggs of her 
own, the phoebe will build another 
neat atop the old one and start house
keeping over again as if nothing bad 
Interrupted.

We've remarked that she oouldn't 
alng. yet her little "phe-bee" note Is 
one of the cheeriest of springtime. 
We’ve said she wasn't beautiful, yet 
her dull olive-brown coat, with a yel
lowish-white breast are far mors at
tractive than some birds of gay plu
mage. The phoebe Is beautiful be
cause she is useful.

From the time of her arrival until 
she leaves late In the fail she's busy 
warrfng on the farmer’s enemies. 
She’U sit on a mullein stalk and watch 
for a beetle. Suddenly she will dart 
into the air and her bills go shut with 
a asap--good-by beetle. She Is a for
est conservationist, because she eats 
the elm leaf beetle. She Is the farm
er’s friend, because ahe eats the May 
beetles and click beetles, which In
jure crops. She is the gardener s 
friend because ahe eats the squash 
beetle.

In fact, she 1« the friend of everyone 
—except the beetles.—Philadelphia 
North American.

Fur Thrush 
and Foot 
Diseases

Antiseptie, 
Cleansing 

and
Healing

V

It tones and strengthens 
the entire digestive sys
tem and is a real aid to 
Nature in cases o f  indiges
tion,4 cramps or malaria.

Fleeting Fame.
“ Fame doesn't last long, does It?”
"What's on your mind now?"
"I gave J500 to a worthy charity and 

my name and the amount 1 donated 
were printed In all the papers."

"Yes.”
“ And the next day my name wa 

dropped and the sum appeared only In 
the list of previously acknowledged." 
—Detroit Free Press.

P. N. U. No. 27, 1918

W H E N  wrltlnc to iJ m liM T A  p l«u *  m m - 
T* tl.B  tk l. roper.____________

By htiylmr direct from no At wholesale price, 
and enve the plumber'll profit«. Write tin to
day your need». W e will irive you our rock- 
bottom "direet-to-you" price», t. o. b. rail or 
boat. W e actually »»vo you from lu to 36 per 
cent. Ail ,rooda irnaranteed.

Northwest headquarters for 1-eader Water 
System» and Fuller «  Johnson Engines.

STARK-DAV1S CO.
2 12  Third S tr ..« . Portland. O raton

WOMAN AVOIDS 
JPERATION

Medicine Which Made Sur
geon’s Work Unnecessary.
Astoria, N. Y. — "F or two years I 

Was feeling ill and took all kinds of 
tonics. I was get- 
in.!! worse every day. 
1 had chiils.my head 
would ache. I wa* 
always tired. I could 
not walk straight 
because c f the pain 
in my back and I had 
pains in my stom
ach. I went to «  
doctor and he said I 
must £o under an 
operation, but I did 
not go. I rend in 
the paper abou t 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and told my husband aliout it  I 
■aid *1 know nothing will help me but I 
will try this.’ I found myself improv
ing from the very first hi ttle, and in tw« 
weeks time I was able to sit down and 
eat a hearty breakfast with my hus
band, which I had notdono for two years. 
I am now in the best of health and 
did not have the operation.”  — Mr*. 
John A. Koenig, 602 Flushing Avenua, 
Astoria, N. Y.

Every one dreads the surgeon’s knif« 
•nd the operating table. Sometime« 
nothing else will do; but xnany time» 
doctors say they arc necessary when 
they are not. Letter after letter comes 
to the Pinkham Laboratory, telling how 
operations wero advised and were not 
performed-or, if performed,did no good, 
but I.ydia E.Pinknam’s Vegetable Com- 
pound'was used and good health followed

I f  you w an t ndvlo« w rit« t* 
T^ydln K, l*inkluim  M ««llclne Co* 
{coulidcutiulj, Lyun, M lH ,

foot and-Mouth in the Philippine*.
Officials of the Philippines reported 

to Washington last week that the foot- 
and mouth disease has again laid its 
grip on the islands. The scourge is 
called rinderpest over there, and has 
been the bugbear of all cattle dealers 
and dairies, the few that there are, 
almost from the beginning of Ameri
can occupation in 1898.

It is estimated that 260,000 carabaos 
have died of rinderpest in the last 
year. There were 600 deaths in the 
last week of April, when the last mail 
report w s b  sent to Washington. The 
loss is about $6,000,000.
» The Philippine bureau of agriculture 

asked for $250,000 to fight the scourge, 
but the legislature only approp. iated 
$12,600 and this is held responsible to
a great extent for the spread of the __
disease. _

If conditions continue as they are in For Galls, Wire 
the islands it is feared that the loss Cute Lam eness, 
the coming year will be fully as great. ’  ’

Sema Your S to c k

H AN FO RD’S 
Balsam of Myrrh

A  L I N I M S N t

Not Impressed.
“Want some stock In my concern?”
“ Nope.”
“It's a gold mine.”
"That's no Inducement. I’ve invest

ed in gold mines more than once.”— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Strains, Bunches ,
Thrush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot, 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc., Etc.
Made Since 1846.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
• II •» ■ OR WRITE
All Dealers

No Difficulty on That Score.
An old negro mammy who was ad

dicted to the pipe was being lectured 
on the habit by a Sunday school teach
er. Finally the latter said:

"Do you expect to go to heaven?" 
“ Yes. indeedy!” -  
“ But the Bible says nothing unclean 

shall enter there. Now the breath of
o ,  , ,  i-nrc- t.« . j I the smoker is unclean. What do you8-pp. folder FREE. Easy outdoor em- gay to that,..
ployment. j  “Well, I reckon I leave ma bref be-

S1NCLAIR hin' wllen 1 enter dar," was old mam-
Bm  244, D 108. Lot Angelee, Cal.

Paid for But
terflies , In
sects. I buy 
hundred.“’ for 

museums, art-work, study purposes and 
private collections. 5c to $7 each paid.

my's response.—Boston Transcript.

DAISY FLY KILLER• SSi/îiï'kuu
■U IU M .N n t.d m , 
ornamental, conven-
leaf, cheap. Lasts all 
s e n o » .  M ide o l  
Metal, caa'tspill or tip

Pimples, boils, carbuncles, dry up and 
I disappear with Doctor Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. In tablets or liquid.

Totem Pol# Mutt Don Some Clothe*.
Clothes make the totem pole, ac

cording to John Oscar Davis, collector 
of the port, at San Francisco.

Horrified at what he saw when a 
Burmese specimen consigned to the 
Rev. J. H. East of Portland was un
covered at the customhouse early in 
February. Collector Davis has now 
recovered sufficiently from the shock 
to announce that when the proper ha 
bllimenta have been placed on the 
relic It may be allowed to proceed on 
its way to the Indignant consignee.

Painting, the collector said, had 
been considered, but clothing would 
be better. His plan now Is to arrange 
for a proper costuming of the mooted 
totem pole at the expense of Doctor 
East and that then the curio, decor
ously accoutered for appearance 
among the most select circles, might 
be allowed admission to the land of 
the free and the home of the brave.

Guonateod «f!erti vu. 
Sold br deaiCTV ot 
6 leaf by ripresi pre* 
paid lo# fl.

KAJtOLD «OlLEftS. ISO Dalai» A*».. Brooklyn. H. T.

Hit Register.
“ Well, landlord, how's business now

adays?”
“ Oh, purty good, purty good. Had p 

whole passel of people register yis-> 
te'day. They were five gentlemen

Fearless of Consequence.
Grubbs—I never realized until now 

uri/r!“».", thf.1 “  what a' convinced optimist Binks is.
• ■ - Stubbs—What made you form your

new estimate of him?
Grubbs—The fact that he ia trying 

to raise chickens, roses and two bull 
pups all on the same lot—Richmond 
Times-Dispatch.

A Variation.
Polly—Did he propose to you in the 

orthodox manner?
Dolly—Hardly. He aaked me how 

I would like to wear hi« neckties.—
three ladies and four musicians." I Judge.

W ind Imprisons Woman. 
Imprisoned In a closet by the wind 

slamming a door fast, Mrs. Mollie Cor- 
| dery. who lives near Bridgeville, Del., 
j had a narrow escape from death, and 

when discovered was nearly overcome 
j by the shock.

Mrs. Cordery was cleaning the attic 
and while she was looking In an old 
closet a gust of wind slammed the 
door and locked It from the outside. 
There was no one but herself in the 
house, and It was nearly an hour be
fore Mrs. Cordery's screams happened 
to be heard by a gang of men who 
were repairing the road. With all 
the doors locked downstairs, Harry 
Rickards climbed to the second floor 
and got through by a window. When 
Mrs. Cordery was found she was tn 
a pitiable state. She is still serious
ly ill from the shock.

stops itch in g  
a n d  bu rn in g

If you are suffering with eczema, ringworm, 
rash or other tormenting skin-eruption, try Res- 
inol Ointment and Rcsino! Soap. You wiil oe sur
prised how quickly the itching and burning stop 
and the skin becomes clear and healthy again.

Rtr.noi Ointment ami Rcrincl S e p  
have been prescribed by physicians for 
over twenty years. Sold by ill  dm*- 
ists, tor free trial fixe of each write to 
Kosinol Ch.-m, Co . Baittm ore. Md.

XtsiM oi S h avin c S tick  m akes daily 
skasrutt easy / or m d er-fm eed  man.

Gives Power of Choice.
“ You must remember, my boy. that 

wealth does not bring happiness.”
"I don't expect it to. I merely want 

it so that I may be able to choose the 
kind of misery that is most agreeable 
to me.”—Boston Transcript.

A Queer Critter.
Impassioned Orator—The American 

eagle, whether soaring over the dusty 
deserts of Mexico or skimming the 
broad Atlantic, will never draw in its 
horns or retire into its shell.—Boston 
Transcript.

Slight Misunderstanding.
"Was hit crime premeditated?" “ I 

don’t think so. He thought it all out 
beforehand, you know.”—Life.

War Cuts Phone List.
Thera are at least 10,000 fewer tele

phones In London as a result of the 
war, business firms in hundreds of in
stances discontinuing the service in 
the Interest of retrenchment -The 
government which operates th* sys
tem. announce* that although tele
phones have been discontinued by tha 
wholesale there has been an increase 
in the use of electrophone*—the in
strument which connect* the subscrib
er with th« theater and enables peo
ple who prefer to remain Indoor* these 
gloomy night* of black streets to have 
amueement brought to thair firesides.

Are You Past 30 Years?
Take Hot Water and “Anurie.”

Teuton Trimming*.
Ad In Mexican Herald—Nice room 

to let beautifully decorated with Ger- 
people.—Boston Transcript

People are realizing more and more 
every day that th« kidneys. Just as do 

i the bowels, need to be flushed occa 
sionally. The kidneys are an elimina- 

I tive organ and are constantly working, 
separating the poisons from the blood. 
Under thts continual and perpetual 
action they are apt to congest, and 
then trouble starts. Uric aetd backs 
up into the system, causing rheuma
tism. neuralgia, dropsy and many oth
er serious disturbances. Doctor Pierce 
of Buffalo, New York, advocates that 
every one should drink plenty of pure 
water between meals. Every day 
should exercise in the outdoor air suf
ficiently to sweat profusely, and from 
time to time stimulate the kidney ac
tion by means of “ Anurlc.” This prep
aration has been thoroughly tried out 
at his Sanitarium, in the same way as 
his "Favorite Prescription” for weak 
women and "Golden Medical Discov

ery,” the standard herbal system tonlo 
(both of which now come In tablet 
form for convenience of carrying and 
taking), "Anuric” is now being intro
duced here, and many local people are 
daily testifying to its perfectness.

When you have backache, dizzy 
spells or rheumatism, heed nature’s 
warning. It means that you are a vic
tim to uric acid poisoning. Then ask 
your druggist for “Anurlc" and you 
will very soon become one of hun
dreds who daily give their thankful 
indorsement to this powerful enemy 
to uric acid.

If you have that tired, worn-out feel
ing, backache, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
or if your sleep is disturbed by too fre
quent urination, get Dr. Plerfce’s An
uric Tablets at drug store, full treat
ment $1.00, or send 10c. for trial pack* 
age to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, 
falo, N. Y.


